
Good..Oreaes to
ra aa. alinual

lASiIION/BLE •
: ,

•.

loringHtind Clothing SI or..e,
No. 51, Eat Hamilton

greet, directly, opposite the.
,Register-PrintiurOflictiP-11entown'.
Thesegentleman have just.

Eiqurned from Philadelphia,
:jth a very large and faSh-
mable stock of sPring and

Summer .Goods,
Which they will Make up to order, accordingto the latest New York and Philadelphia.fashions.
-They also keep on hand a largo stock of

Itcadylnade pothink;ot,every descriptions, all, of which they Willsell ,so lovti.as to. . .
• Etch° the Astonishment

and'securo the patronage 61611 those whOwill favbr them witlya call and examination
They continua to do all kinds of CUS-TOM WORK in the best manner, and atshort notice., . .

By strict attention to business, and by
- - all their goods as cheap.(is thec hed-____:_prisktllFrhorte-to-secure-a-liberal-share of

patrOnagg. '
•., N. R.---The latest Fashion plates always:;On,haad atiefor sale.

Alleritown April 27, 11-3 m
A NEW LANDLORD !
.•

- At the "litisiiik
The subscriber takes

this method 'le:inform-ers-\\ his friends, and ther .ropublic in general, that
he has lately taken9111 1./41111,L0:;=.7 . !,1; known tavern

Borough ofAllentown, sign, of
R I ING S

which lie has refitted in the most comfortablemanner. He has occupied the samefrOmthe Ist of April last, and he Will make it hisbusiness to add many. other iMprovements.
to.the convenience of those who may favorhim with their custom, and make it equal, toany public house in the place. •-•

His Bar will be supplied with the choic-,est of liquors, his Table set with all the sea-son affords, 'and his Beds are all new-andcleati; in short, neither trouble or,' expenseWill be saved, to accommodate customers inthe very best manner.
His stabling, is large and convenient, withthe hydrant water in the yard. and an atten-tive ostler to attend to customers.
He trusts 'his strenuous exertions to ac-

commodate those who may favor him withtheir calls, will be the means ofbringing himnumerous new customers.
JOSEPH WENDEL. I

¶-3mApril 13

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles:
Allentown

Livery stliblislamemt.THE subscribers take this method to in-form their friends and the public in general,
that they haVe entered into partnership inthe Livery Business, in the stable formerlyowned by George Boise!. They have nnentire.new.stock of

1,3A..N?1 HORSES, CARRIAGES,&c..!•:-7.1r. Their Horses are gentle and allgoo .travel ers ; their vehicles mostly newand of the-latest style, and such as havebem used are repaired and repainted in the.,beSt manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-rough of Allentown.

They will always" be prepared to furnishtheir customers at the shortest possible no-tice with safe and gentle horses, good car-riages andcareful- drivers if requested.Families can be suited etch! times with ve-hicles to their particular taste.
Their charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continue their high.credit they heretofore gained of being the “best livery estab-lishment in 'Allentown," they Will leavenothing undone to keep on hand the bestand safest horses,theneatestand most splen-did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.
TheirChar4es ore very reasonable andhope by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor them with theircustom.' • 'T. P. HOFFMAN.

JESSE SIECFIUED.Septerabci 18, 1851. ' I
.

-

NOw Dry Goods Store
:Phi ladelph• Ire,

No. 253,Norall 2d, STREET.
, .

Thoihas'y. Landes,. takes greatpleasure to inform his circle of friends andformer; cubtonaers; that ho has taken thewell known , Store, N0.253, North SecondStreet, formerly occupied by Simon R. Sny-der,',oppesite the Black Horse :cavern, Phil-,Eh is prepared with a well selec-ted and entire' new and fashionable Stockof.Dry'Goods, consisting in part of
French and ilmerican Cloths, French Cas-semers, and a large Stock of otherGoodsfor Gentlemen'a ,wear. • •

lio also inifiteS, his Lady:customers Whenthey visit the city to give hird a call and ex-
amine his beautiful steel. of Silks, Delains,Berage Delains, &c., short. he keeps afull assortment of every' kind of,,,goods be-loniink to the retail Dry GiOdbusinoss...kle trust's that by strick attention to busi-nes,s he will be able:to gain a liberal shareoppblip patronage.: • • • •

• forget the plape, call at No. 2'53;NiiitVStreet,- directly opposite the' 131ackHoilti.Tavern, and you ,will find you obedi-ent'Nand. • -

• THOMAS Y. .LANDr,s..Janutily -19, 1858. '
- "1-41.6

New :'qood':-'. NeW: :i)ods.

Builders Look Here.
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Rll4fr.elRE
• The undersigned announce to the publicthat they haye just returned from philadei-pliia Un'd New YOrk; ivith a very large kitof•Fla idmiare, consisting of • •

• Honse Parnishino.
c 4-il, Cutler/b. Coach .
Sadlerand Shocjindings,_ail--- of ,whichwill be sold at extrernely low prices. Theyask the public to give Saeger's Hardwitae
wr Store, sign "Of•iility

a call in orderto convince themselvesof thefact, that a ..penny,saved is a penny made.'G. & J SAEGER.April 22

To ffrouse.lfeejpers.

A great assortment of House furnishingarticles, such as
ENA NIE LEI) and tinned inside, cookingvessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid-irons, waffle irons, &c.:TEA TRAYS and IVaiters, from corn-mon tcrftne,.in sets and dozens. Also, goth-ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns,
KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-

ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookand butcher knives, with a variety ofothermanufactures.
April 22, —ly
POCKET and PENKNIVES--Razors,scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,

two, three, and 4 blade knives.
SHOVELS; spades, hoes, chains, rakespick, axes,'&c.

-SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brass:polished steel fire sets and standards, coalhods, tailors' irons smoothing irons, &c.
foes.itle by 0 & J SAEGER...April, 22, —I y

IRON.—A lot of Hammered and RolledIron, Sheet Iron, American and EnglishBand Iron, Hoop Iron; Cast and ShearSteel, square, flat; and -round, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices; and for sale cheap
at the store of . 0& J SAEGER.

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glass, 8 by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15; 12 by 16,andvarious other seizes, for sale by

0 & J SAEGER

New Store Opened
BY- -

Farmers' and Mechanics' Store.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,French, English and American Cloths, ovarious colors. Plain and Fancy Cassimers,Satin and Fancy Vestings, Satinetts. Alarge assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-etuand Cotton Goods for Spring wear.—Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortmentof Goods for 13ays' wear. •
They are satisfied that they have selec-ted a stock .of goods as cheap if not cheaperethn ever before ofre'rediri Allentown, andnar determined to sell them at a very smalladvance. They hope therefore that through.strict attentklnAtheir business, they :willbe able to draw,Jiaare.,;share ofpublic-wit:nonageforthankful.,ir,..EitErmiiNf .El ArsTsE & Co.Allentown,

Groceries oily qiieiii:Ferare.
. . .

1- 11'.." The subscribers 747/4MS: have also a largerfritat '17. 7 stock of fresh fam- LELily Groceries, Prime, Java and Rio Cof-fee, from 16 cents a pound and as low as6.1 cents, Sugars, 'Peas, Molasses Cheese,
Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Hams, Sides, Should-ers. Potatoes, Onions, and Soap, for which
the highest Market prices will be given inexchange for Goods.

All Goods sold at this Establishmeot are
warranted ‘vhat they are represented to be.Cull and examinefor yourself. Goods free-ly shown with strong inducements to buy.

EDELMAN, HANSE & Co.Allentown, April 29, If—Gm

Grain Wanted.
50,000 Bushels of Wheat,Rye, Cornand Oats wanted, for which the hiothestmarket prices will be paid by the subscribers,

at their store on the South west corner ofMarket Square and Hamilton street, in Al-lentown. EDERMAN, HANSE & Co.Allentown, A pril 29, 11-6 m
Exchange 0. ice,

. The undersigned respectfully inform thepublic, that they have on the lstday of Jan-uary, 1853, entered into partnership, underdi
;tifi rm of liiManz 11. Blumer 4. Co., andop ne, an Office at the Odd Fellows' Hall,

in t 1 Borough of Allentown, where theyare prepared toattend toall manner of Bankbusiness between Allentown and Easton.and will transmit money, in the shape ofDrafts, to all parts of the United States St-curely, with the utmost speed and prompt-ness. Havingalso made arrangements withForeign business houses., of the samekind,they are enabled to make payments in ev-ery part ofEurOpe, and draw money fromthe same source, by means of Power of At-torney, the writing of which will be atten-ded toot their office.
LEP'For monies deposited with them fora special time, they will pay interest.

Wm. EL Maims.
JESSE M. LINE.
WILLIAM Krum.Allentown, February 9, 1853. ¶-3rn

Sprig Goeils.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INFRENCHIIIILLINERTGOODS,
.No. 45 .Bdutli Second Street,

. Philadelphia.
H AVING received by late arrivals alarge and well eelected assortment of
STING MILLINERY GOODS,

are now prepared to' offer their customers,
at the lowest market prices--

Glace Silks for Bonnets,Fancy Bonnet nnd.CapRibbons,French and AmoricanArtificial Flowers,Crapes, all colore,
Fancy Nets and Laces,TO,gethet withnvery artiblenppertaining tothe Millinery trade. •

March; D. ISM..• ¶-8m

I~iiglaiylmporta»tN eVirS
•

, . ?.'•:7 AijP

Edelman, name Ai• Co.
On the south-west corner of MadreSquare and Hamilton Street, directly opposite the "Eagle Hotel" in Alleniown, whiclthey style the cheap •

They have just returned from Philadel-phia, with an entire new and well selectedstock of the cheapest and most beautiful
springandSummer Goodsthat were ever exhibited in this place, em-bracing .all the
Latest and most.Fashio, rhle_Styles,_ _

ro which they invite the attendance of their'riendsand acquaintances generally. Thesegoods have been selected with great careand -attention, We_name_in-part,
Fancy Style Spring Silks, all widths andqualities,Foulard Silks, Black andFan-cy colored Silks, Berege de

Laines, Persian Cloths,Wool French de Lanes, Ging-hams, French Chintzes, fancy Lawns,Calicoes, from 3 to twelve cents a yard.
WHITE GOODS,

Of all descriptions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed-gin Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces,300 New style Ladies' Needle Mork Col-lars from 64 cents to $1,50, flristbands,Cuff's. &c. A good assortment of floisery.•Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.
A large assortment-of silk and cotton.Umbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colorsand prices.

TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a
new assortment of Morocco and BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden PegsFrench Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & iS AEGER.

OILS & VARNISII.--.-Oils of all kinds,
boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,--will be soldcheap by 0 & J SA EGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bull's best make, also a largeassort-ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheapby 0 & J SAEGER.

W ITE LISA D.-2 tons of W hiteLead
ust received, Pure and Extra, and for saleo & J.SAEGER.April, 2'2,

NAILS.---300 Kegs of the beet Nails,Brads and Spikes, just received and for saleby 0 & J SAEGER:
April ~2, 11-3 w
I lOLLOWIVARE..r-500 Iron Pots andKettles, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices at the store of

0 & J SAEGER
TO MaiUAitiICS.—ToMs of every description. such as Bench and MouldingPlanes, Hand, Partuel, and Back Saws,Brace and Dius, Auger Buts, HatchetsSqur,res, &c., fur sale by

.January 5,
O & J SAEGER

To littilders.
A splendid assortment ofFront and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latches, Bolts, fl inges, Screws, Paint Brushes, and a variety of other building Hard-ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaperthan ever by

O & J SAEGER.January 19, 1853. 11--1 y
Lancaster'

Just received•n very:fine lisSortrucht ofIponcrister Quilts and Wool GonerG'raham's self adjusting,' pat'eht QurtainPiXtures, a new article,',warranted to givequire satisfaction. . .
Also bid! colored curtaining, which willreduce the price of the above-Window Cur-thins with fixtures, much, below that of theok style:of shades; without fixtures..

J.' W. GRUBB.
'-6w ,March :30,

Brandreth a'ndWrights
Country merchantsand, ethers,are here-by notified, that ithe. far famous...Pills ofDoctorsWilliam A.Vright; andlikinjamin

Bm'adreth; are constantly kept for sale atthe office of: the "Lehigh Register!! by-the•dozen boxes at-prices.
, July 5. • , .

Eagle Motel,
No. 139, North Third Street,BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,

PHILADELPHIA.
DAVID STEM, Proprictot.

. This gentleman takes great pleasure toinform his friends itind'!Oe' public in gen-eral, that he has takeri the above named
well-knownand de-.

servedly popular
,24.Cl\Z644;1 • EAGLE HOTEL,43:08: we': situate in the most bus-goo lc ~stness part of the city,

r whicliAte has refitted
' WithToft .I'l'm:2i/tire and Bed-

auperior'quality.
The.liouse has also been renovated andimproved in a manner, which will compare

favorably with the first class Hotels in the
city, and cannot fail to ,give satisfaction tothose who may patronize the establishment.LV'H is T.,IBLE will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions the market fiords. and his 11.18,with the purest and'Eest liquors. The sta-bling belonging to his house, is good and
extensive, end will be supplied with thebest provender, and attended by carefulhostlers.

Nothing in short, shall be left undone to
make likOuests comfortabla,and he flattershimself that by strict attention to business,he will merit and receive a liberal share of
public encouragement

Philadelphia, December 1,

Portable Gas.
¶-Gm

GAS has been acknowledged, from thetime of its first introduction, to be the best ma-terialfor light, its use being attended with nodangeror trouble. But to bring it to the con-sumers by miles of conducting pipes and
meters, makes it an article of luxury only
attainable by a part of the community inlarge, cities, who reside within the range ofthe main pipes. And even then, its highprice exceeds all other burning material ;and the greater part of the citizens ,cannotenjoy the benefit of gas light even by pay-ing any price, not to mention the many acci-dents which happen by the use of turpentine

and aicohol light. If the,great expense ofmiles of main pipes could be avoided, gas
would not cost half the price it now does.Every man would burn it :, and it would hepromotive of family happiness, as the spirit
of education and science has reached almostevery house. .The wife would enjoy thecompany of her husband, and he entertainedby a fine story from a „book 'or newspaper :

every corner might bo occupied by childrenlearning their lessons ; ladies at the :piano,
would not dispense with a gas light, if onceused, and all this can be done With.eime gas-light,at the cost of half a ceni:an vening.To effeCt this, gas must btrmade portable.EXperiments have been made to compressit from 13 to 1 part in volume, but it wasfound impossible to regulate the pressure,and was very dangerous on account of theliability to exploSion But by a far safer andmore simple epparatas in every consumer's •

celler—tt tub with water, a tin orsheet ironkettle, 10 or 15 feet of pipe, and a burnerin the lover story put up in s proper man-ner—every man can light ppjvito .rooms ;and in the same manner thewhale housemay. be lighted from' the celler. The:gas,wagon mops at the front door, the manufac-
turer runs an India-rubberpipe through thecellar-hole or door, attaches it, and fills:theapparatus withoutany troubleor notice tothe consumer

In this manner, a small capital investedwill enable almost anycoinmunity, village,or town to erect a concern:to supply, gpsat a price lower .than any other burniugmaterial can be franished. . All..who :takean interest in the' subject, or •would like tohave gas worksprected in this manner, willplease address. . • - •
W.P.DANnwarch0, 1863.

— SKY 3f.March 9, "

Attention Customers.
%Vowed ten thousand men, women, andchildren,to call nt the PEOPLES' CASH STORE,corner of. Eight and Hamilton street, op-posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, to examine thebeautiful, assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
York, consisting of,

Ladies.Il'ress Goods,
such as plain, black;and fancy-colored Silks,Bareges, Delains, and Mouslin Delains, ofevery shade and quality, Linen Lusters,French and Manchester Ginghams, Gloves,Hosiery, Mohair Mits, of everystyle Frenchneedle work, collors, sieves, Culls, newstyle fancy dress buttons, and dress trim-ings, &c., &c.,

Domestic goods, such Its bleached andbrown muslins, colored cambrics, tickings,table diaper, crush, Russia diaper, napkins,nankeens, bed and apron checks, bleachedand Brown sheeting, &c.
Arens and Ways Wear,
-Stich as Cloth and Cassimers, of everyvariety,Cashmeretts,. Tweeds, Croton andSummer cloths, Satins., Silks and MarsaillesAr estings, also_plain whiteitticLbUlLMarsail-les, white and colored Linen, Panting Con-tonades of every description,'&c.,

SHAWLS ! I SHAWLS!!
- Black Silk Shavels-ofeveryquality. Wad.,Arab, orange, green, white, scarlet, crimson,and corn colored Thibet shawls.

Also a very fine assortment of Wool Ta-ble Covers, Carpet Bags, and ladies satchels
J. W. GRUBB.Allentown, March.80. ig—Gw
-------- -Ready Made Cloathing.

Just received a fine assortment of coats
vests, and pants, which will be sold verycheap, and warranted to be what they aresold for both in point of quality. style anddurability. J. W. GRUBB.March 80, 11-6 w

PEPAIN- -

.1N .41r1IPICLIILDIGESTIPE •

Vbaul, or G-astrle, TniceA GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER! •
Prepared from Rennet,or the court h Stomach

• of the Ox, after directions_oLliarou-Lio-
. big, the great Physiologbieal Chemist, byJ. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In/divstion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation, and Debilik/,curing after Nature's own method, .'byNature's own agent, the GastrJuice.
UrHalf a teaspoonful of this Fluit infusedin -water, will digest or dissolv , Five 1Pounds of Roast Beef in about twaNhoursout of the stomach.

Di,Testion.— Digestion is chiefly ‘ver-formebd in the stomach by the aid of n fl\lidwhich freely exudes front the Inner concofthat organ, when in a state of health, calWthe Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great-Sovenrof the Food, tlii -r -Purify Mg, Preserv-ing and Stimuating Agent of the stomachand intestines. Without it there will be nodigestion. no conversion of food intoblosith:imd-no-n-nutrition body ; but rather afoul, torpid, painful, - and destructive condi.tion of the whoa digestive apparatus. Aweak, haf dead, or injareastomach produ-ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.
_ Pepsin and Rennet.--Pepsin is the chiefelement, or great digesting principle of theGastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the soid parts of the human sto-mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making. cheese, called Rennet,the effect of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmilt is the first process of digestion. Re
net possesses astonishing power. The s' -

mach of a calf will curdle nearly one th 1/-sand times its own weight of milk.. B onLiebig states that, "One part of P mindissolved in sixty thousand parts of mter,will digest meat and other rood." EY. eased
stomachs produce no good Gastri Juice,Rennet orPepsin. To show that, us wantmay be perfectly supplied, we note the
following

Scientific Evidence!--Baro Liebig, inhis celebrated work on Anine Chemistry,says : "An. Artificial Pigesti e Fluid. maybe readily prepared from th inucousimem-brane of the stomach of th Calf, in' whichvarious articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed., nd 'digested:rustin-the same manner as thgy would be in thehuman stomach." ...,, .Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on"Food and Diet," published by- Wllson &
Co., New York, page :35. states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher rtuiliori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of/Che-mistry in the Medicalo.Collggd of tly4 Uni-
versity of New York, in -his "Text Book ofChemistry," page 386, says, "it hoe been
a question whether artificial digestWn could
be performed—but it is now tinive sally ad-
mitted that it may be." .

' Professor Dunglison of Phil elpbm, in
his great work in gamin Physiology, de-
votes. more than fifty pages uyan examine-lion of this subject. Ills experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastrin Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach andfrom animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di•
gestions."

•43 a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has prodnced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic Constimpticn, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave, It is impossi-ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certifirNtes have been given of more than
2(10 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York,and Boston alone. These werenearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and fromthe astonishiftly.small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

.I:7lectro-llalrnelicPrinciples!—There isno form of Old Stomach Complaints whichit does not seem to reach and remove at once.No matter how bad they may he, it givesinstant relief! A single dose removes all theunpleasant symptoms, and it only needs tobe, repeated, for a short time, to make thesegood effects permanent, purity of blood andvigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,distress after eating, low, cold, state of theBlood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottlewill often effect a lasting cure.
PEPSIN INPOTP.D.ERS,

Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-venience of sending to all parts ofthe coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the, pepsin isput up in the form of Powders, with-direc-tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, Wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-ders contain just the same matter •as the
bottles, but twice the quantity.for the
price, and will.be sent by. mail, free of Po§t!
pgo..for one dollar sent (pOstpaid) to Dr. J.'

Houghton,, No .1:1 North. Eight:street,
Philailelphta,;Pe. • ••

'SU PiolcogoelOi five Aollais.`-': Every .
pacliage 'and botticbenrs the written
tura of J.,9:4HoughtotipM.. D-.;' Solo ,zlAro-
qletor.

["Agents wanted In every,. townId the
United States. Vdry liberal.discounts'gi-•
ven to the trade. Druggisti,, POstmastera,
and Booksellers dre desired to act as agents.August•Q

Grpt Hat, Cap mid Fur Store
Eli ALLENTOWN.

IPA/.
ruly thankful for the liberal patronageIthretofore extended to him by his, friends,4mild_a_gcnercius—public,—requests a- continu-inee of that patronage from them and thatthey should now call, and examine the most

extensive stock of1111". -̂ HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
that has ever been brought to thepublic,at his eittablished and latelyrefitted Hat and Cop Emporium, No. 21,West Hamilton atregt, one doOr West ofSchnurman's store. /

Helms just returttied from the City ofPhiladelphia with the new summer style ofI lass and Caps did' kinds and varieties.
The people or this neighborhood, havefound it expensive to go to the great neigh-boring cities, Hereafter, to think them-selves in eit)er olthem, will be very cheap,'H'hcy twill iiierely have Local' intothe abovementioned Hat store, observe the late im-provemen , and hear of the uncommonlylow price tvhen at once, their imeginationwill-imp ss-thetn—With—flie belief that theystand in e of the best and cheapest Hat

stores o New York or Philadelphia.
Call, ee. examine, judge,inspect, choose,price, n,tl buy for yourselves.
TO

paid fo
A pr

UNTERS.—flighest cash pricesall kind of furs,
20, 1853 Ir, -6m

13n er, Carpenters, Cabinets
jigkers (cud Others.

.

• .l'he subscribers take this method to in-r' nthe public,that their Planing tl,a iring llillSashNlaclineSteveAaeheltroingLaths, Circular and Whip Saws,and other machinery are now complete, andin successful operation, and are prepared to
Plane, Plow and Groove,floor boards, and plane weather and side.boards on either one or both sides, to resew

sawed lumber to any size required,"-from
six inches to one-fourth of an inch in thick-ness, to furnish the liimbo'i, and, make allkinds and sizes of

Ifindow Sash, Shutters; Bliitds, •
doors tnd mouldings,;; they also. hate.con-moody on hand andlor Sale, all.kirids of BedPosts, Tablelegs, I'Vnt,:on Flubs, Bent Fil-lies, Shafts and.Spanish CedaiSegar Boxes,andare also prepared to do tillkinds ofturn-ing, and to saw pine, cherry, walnut, or anyother kind of uood to any shape requirerl•and also to cut staves and heading for flourbarrels, or any other light casks.
-They hope that by strict attention to theirbusiness, and low prices, to ru ceive a liberal

:import from a generous public.
Apply at their works adjoining Pretz &tVeinshimer, formerly Remig's Mill, inE Ist AHoot( wn.

I)ALLIET, SAEGER & CO.Feb. 23, 1833. ¶-3m.

OaI.n
Currected WeeNgfrom 1

7Yronspson'

ate El.9t.
liclenelfer, ran Coure6 and
'8Detector.)

Ilk of N Amcr,ca par
Ilk of Pennsylv. par
Bank of Coinmerce
late Moyamensing'prir
Bit N Liberties parBit of Pen n'fowns.par
Farmers & Meehan .par
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